
Market Again Sinks Into

Deep Neglect.

PRICES DRIFT DOWNWARD
I Quie'.ncis it Considered Seasonable

.rtu Oenirahle by the Banking f\e

moot.Easy Money I* Brought
About With This End in View,

(Bv Aaaivint^.l

(EW YORK. Nov. 22. The stock
n j*k»t sank Into deeper neglect U>
«* / and tho price of the stocks nar

t *ed correspondingly. Tula quiet
^ B f Is consfdored sea*on:itdc anil de-

S. Hm,' In »I,. UitnkTiv. i< lin n who

r< on moderate uomsnd- for bnnl.-
Ii . facilities from (he speculative ele-
r-'t to cirry ihrouith the require-
a tg to the ..od or the year. The

pi. ».nt es*ing tendency of the motu')

m .et and the strength of ih< Nest
Yi hanking position nave been
br>- tht abotii with (hut cud it: view
an> not to provide resource* for u

. pr. ni active s|ieeitlatlon
particular need for fostering

of the money inane. :t,U year
~ the oiitgiowth of ihe course of,

the government finances, the current

doü- It In the revenues offering no op¬

portunity for Intervention In she
money market by the treasury de¬

partment with the protective i:u az¬

ures which were a feuture of the au¬

tumn money periods of a f.« years
ago

In ibC opinion of bankers und linaii

eiers of authotiiy the primary requis-
. lie on the N< ¦ Yoik money market

la to Und menu tor taklug up bond
issues, which arc in contemplation by
the greatest railroad corporations.
An ectire stock market si>eculaiiou

t which should take up banking res

aourcea es fast as they are released
from the taxk of moving the crops
would interfere with epming bond
flotations.
The criticism of the attempts or

wp*culative pools and organized i>ar-
tits of operators to Mir up specula-
tloo is promoted largely hy this t-on-

aideration. Its growing influence was

seen 1n the Kubsidlng volume of trans

actions in today'* market. Foreign
politics on ibe side of Mexico are

not without a disquieting effect on

speculative sentiment. In the home
' Held the unsettled outlook in the

steel trade la a paramount factor lu
the hpeoilative situation.
Money conditions wire not materi¬

ally changed. The easing of the tone

remains without effect ou the ttock
market for the reason* explained.
Some demand for stocks from uueov-

er«<l shorts res'tlted from the free

selling yesterday. Outside of that,
there was little to sti.'talii prices and
they drifted to a lower level toward 11
the end of the day.
Bonds wer«* steady. Total sales,

par a>»liie, gl.714.vgt United 9 u;o.
bends were unchanged on call. tUlal'
atlea today. j:;»i.!»oo sharer. 'nciudln^
Atlantic Coast Line. 300; Chessaiies ie

«t Ohio B£Be; Louisville £ Neihvi'K
2'0; Norfolk A Western. *V.».>, Read¬
ing. tVi.t.Hi; Sloss-SheffiVl'i. Vk).
Southern, l.otw; Southern, eld. h»ö;
l.'nlon Pacific. 47.100; fnl;« I .-.»tr

Bteel. 7S.3ew; Yirgitila-CuroPna ten
lea!. l.Sofi. .

Cioaing Bids.
A"h. Calmers pfd. 32
Amalgamated copper .'ii*>k,
American Agricultural . tt\»
Americac Be«t Sugar . 37*»

Now is the Time
to Get
\our
ROOMS
and
Carpets
cleaned
for the Holi¬

days with the

Sanitary Suction Gltaaar
Mates no dust and 0Btl all the
.Int and si mis out No more

limiting om In the back lots or

t'avino for the bull player* to

Seealkie the germ laden dust,
send < ard to

flf B. Herman
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

American Can . 1"%
American Car and Foundry. ."»4%
American Cotton Oil.
tiinericnn Hide and Leather pld. 22^
Vtneii.an Ice Securities. 18Vk
American l.inaeed .*. 12%
American locomotive . -19
American Smcitiu« and Itelining H«'%
Am. Smelting ami IXtnuig j. t.*. 1 .»«*»
American stc-l Fonudriea. IT

American Sugar ItelinifTg.117
American Tel and Tel.142%
American Tohacro pfd. !*.%
assetloan WoBeen . :!5%
Auticouda Mining Co. 41%
Atihinon .103%
Atcbisou pfd.101
Atlantic Con** Line.118
Italtimor« Hi Ohio..107%
Itethlchftn Heel . 32
Hroeklyn Rapid Transit. 77*4
Canadian pacific.194%
Central Leather . 34
Central Leather pfd.Mill
I'cntral of New .leiuey.27."
Chesapeake Jv Ohio. S4%
Chicago * Alton. SO
Chicago Great Western. Ml
Chicago (Sreot We-i.un pfd....,
Chicago a North Western_.f/l4C%
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul 123.
C . CCA SI louis. tlv'
Colorado Fuel and Iron.Mil
Colorado 4fc Suuihern. ."»8%

Matted Qt .134%
Corn I'rodYic s. 1»i%
[peUwnre a Hudson.linear
[Dearer A Rio Grande... St
Dearer A Rio Grande pfd. 71%.
Distillers' Secutities . 3J%
Er'.- .\. 29%
Erie 1st pfd. 48
Erie "ud pfd. 37
General Electric . 1&6%
Great Northern pfd.ItMl
Great Northern Ore t'tfs. 09%
Plinois Central .113
Interhorougu Met. |M
iDterborough Met. pfd. !»J%
inter Harvester .112
Inter. .Marine pfd."16%
Int-rnaMona! I^jst. 13%
international pimp . 44%
Iowa Central . ii»%
Kausa* City South«rn. 33
Kansas CVty Southern pfd. «h>

Ijtclede <:ns ..107^
Louisville a Nashville. .14*.^
Minneapolis* a St I/>uis. 27
Mlun.. St P. a S Ste M.1344

The Famous JZäVÖ
Tht Lamp with Diffused Light
.faoold always be used -where several
people ek, because if does not strain the
eyes of thoee sittlat far from it.
I The Ray© Lamp is coasrructed to give
the amazionun diffused white light. Every
detail that increases its light-giving vslue
has been included.

Tea Rays ui a lo^apriced Una. Tou mir

¦ay ft, 910 or area %2v tor other lamps inj act
a aaors expeseiee container.hot you cannot |et
a«hefter light than the Rayo green.

Tafa aeaaeai'a Rar* ha* a new sad rnengcV
esed burner. A strong, durable aha la header

ehe ah«da ee ana and nt. Easv to seen
as k is sssde of solid brass, finished

a Rayo User, Always One,
jMfc'i Mm'im' '< faraa". a*

s> sawjsw m as eases* **jej*j afi
Standard Oil Company

Sheffield Plate
Waars like starting. We are «howlng a taraa Una af

Trays, Vegetable Dishes. Entree
Dishes, Etc.

In fact anything jam nhoold want in this line, we ran fur
nfnh yon wHb.

J.J.Palmer'sSons
.17M WaaaliMltea Avenae

Ike LieiMaii Jtwckfi EatabUabaef lilt

Missouri, Kan«a« * Texas... H

Missouri, Kan na« £ Texas pfd. tA%
Missouri Pacific .51
Narfooal litseuit . ky.lM
National l,ead.,.'. 58%
Nai l Hya of Mexico l'ncl pfd_ 35
New York Central .113%
New \irrk, Ontario a Woltern.. 42%
Norfclk 4? Wea ->rn . »»

North Ainerlcau. «J0
Northern pacific .,,\. II«
Pacific Mall .3«
Peuiii-ylvanla .12»
People's Gas.!<..>
Pittsburg. C. C. a St Loul ... 97
Pittabiirg Coal .'. v 20

Preened steel far. 33%
Pul'man Paiiee far .... IddS
Railway Rteel Spring. J4%
Reading. .152%
Republic Steel . 34%
Rcpublk- Steel pfd.-J^Sk
Rock l-dand Co.<B3%
Rock ixland CM pM. %%%
St. Louis «*. San Kran 2nd pfd. 41%
St. Urafia soutnwjsiern.. 24%
St. LCOta youthwestern pfd. 63

Slo-i/ Shctfleld B>eel and Iron... 50
South* m pacific .117%
Southern Railway. 27
Souihern Railway pfd. «"

Tennessee Copper «...37
Texas 4- PJciftv_. 2«%
Toledo, B*. I/mis * Western_ 24%
Toledo, st. loul* 4) W.u.-in pfd 56%
rJadaa rMeatc .177%
Cnion Partie pfd. 92%*
United Stated Realty. «7
I nited States Rubber. II
Bagged Slate* Steel. ?9%
DaPai States Steel pfd.118
t.'iab Copper . 49%
Virginia-Carolina* Chemical . «3%
Wabat-h . 17%
Wabaali pfd. i«%
Western .Marylan,! . 46%
WTtinghouse Kiectric . «T%
Western I'nion . 71%
Wheeling £ Ij»ke Erie. 5%

Chicago Grain Market.
CHICAGO. |Ue< Nov. L'9e.Drought

losses as gr>at as 30 per cent, o the

wheat crop near Hahla Hlanca. 'n the

Argentine republic, put tp the price
of wheat here today. Jl'he market
closed Ktrong a| a gegFadvance ut

%a%c to i%c Corn made an irreg-
tlar finish "»a%c down tri %a%c up:
oats stau %a%> higher than VMM
nigh', and prorisions varied from lue
to 12%«' decline.

I eadillg fututes ranged Be follows:
Open High. Low. Clrtie.

Wheat-
Dec. 91 üiw 9»% 91%
May ... 9t'»\ 97% 96 »7%
July .... 98% M% 92% 93%
Corn-

Dec 44% tl% li'V. ?¦»%
.May »8% 4ti«* 4»; 4«%
July ... «T.% 47% 4o7« 47%
Oats.

Dec ... tm% ::..% Sd% 30%
May 33% %t% 33% 33%
July ... :I3% , 38% 3::% 33%
Mesa Pork, per bbl..

Jan. ...17.15 17.25 17.1 ?» I7.te
May ...16 17 18.57 l«.lo ICJI
Lard, per 100 Iba-

Nov. ...10.J0 10.10 l©.o7 10.1I7
Jan. ... 9J~0 9.85 9.77 9.8«

May ... 9.50 9.5* 1.45 M"
Short Riba, per 100 Iba. ?

Jan. 9.07 9.15 ».05 9X1
May 8.82 8.|j 8.82 BJW

New York Cotton Market
NEW VORK. Nov. _\.Spgt cotton

dosed <Hii<'!. I points higher. Midoline.
uplands. 14.at; mlddllag gulf. 15.10.
No rales.
Futures opened steady and closed

bared) »teady
Open. High tow. Close.

.November . 14.50 . . 14.58
December 14.52 14.69 H.4*; 14 «5
January. ... 14 ."»7 1» «9 14 45 14.IJ«
February. 14.53 '.4.5.1 14.5:: 14.5«
March ... 14.72 14 89 14.6i" K.84
April .. !t.7*» 11.7o 14.*)
May. 14 83 15.0S 14.77 14.9S
June . 14.95 14.95 14.93
July . 14.81 14.99 14.77 14.J»;
August _ 14.48 14.55 14 4" 14.51

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 22 .At

the beginning of business today it<
condition of tie I'nited S'stee tree*
urr was as follows:

v."->rk'ng balance In -reasur- of ices,
$30^02^53; in banks and Philippin*
'reasur*. $33.723.40«. The total bat

lance m the general fund was $83.6h:'..
In«.

Ordinary rsxv'ip.s veMertUy werj

j 11.109.928. with- disbursements
||1 860.0O8-

The deficit to da'e his fiscal vent

la |13.111£44. against $2:.S*8.177 at

this time last year These figure* "ex¬

clude Panama canal and public trans]
actions.

Baltimore Grain Market.
UALT!MORE. .Vor. ssjg-LWheat-

nrtDir spot coctmct. >4%c; South
rn on grade. SMV
Corn.Qtriet Spot. 55c: new. :,2c.
OaVs.Steady. No. 2 white. 3«%c.
Rye.Nominal N- 2 Western do

niest je. RlatScT

N»?w V*^**ic Money MetrkqTt.
NI--W YORK. Nov. 22.Most-.- on

leali easy at 2%a.'\ per cent rntlni
rate. 2%. closing trid. 2%: ngered at

2%. Time areas easy: en days 4M
per rrrit se daes aad «In

ime^nseroaaiUe4% Prisse'merraniile papier 5%ad
p.-r ceav S erttng ..¦c4tana> s»e--dr
want actral svrxineea la beaherx hiRt
ar PBJ I«a4t2 f. for «Mar bsgs> aad at

445>e for desnacd Cosaeatreial iwil«

4kt%a48l% Bar silrer. »5% Mex

pcaa AolUra. 46

SL PPOSE0 BOBBBB CAUGHT

Merfetti Canter Case te «eietn. M
C te tOcntiry Ma.-.
wv agsasanansjTint

NttRFOIJC VA. New. at..far. U B
Fiery who was heM get at the sosw
of a »aetad ka his osece here yearer
day. aenand. aatBted aad then rahhM
by tarn yeaajg strnaagrra. gate of whose

faaaBBp Cunaineham. wa« hater raucht
k>rt today for WiUga, N C to ides
ttfy a ssaa under afreet 'here as tha
.eeond of the mir Who roasted hist
T** «"an at We4don is Bert By^tmae
elans Jona Mark alsae Gaoree Laaati
atv
Ciiaafnaanaa has aaade a fell ram

t*a«k* Both men are free* Nwe
Yarn.

1ANOTHER NAVAL TEST
FOR HAMPTON ROAOS

|Ram Katahdin to be Shelled
vVith High Explosives as

Experiment*
(By Aeaaviateit rr.su)

NORFOLK, VA Not it- Follow¬

ing up th^ line of c\ .« naitu-.,- which
hu\o he-n made on tin monitor Purl
ho with iiitro-jp-hvi' nail which r«-

Hultui iii ihe r*TrWltr ol die ship on

the Middle Urrund ghoaj gens Hamp¬
ton Roads, the navf depart**»ut will

conduct another teat »:th the explo-
aivc. In which the oM ram Kaiaiidu.

to ho the HiibjiH1.
Th.- ship is hellfg rt"ed up with
wo in ill pilot house* naJgV of armor

anj ihese will he Med at with ssaaUsl
loaded with the eiplosivi a.

There sheila are ennatroetne differ-
nth tnmi the. ordinal v high enplo-
ire or araoejMercin* shells now

*»d ira- . he flavy. Tin- shell.* which
will hf used in the eats have a nuav
ber of transterfe wa^>. with h ien-1
tial 0|i«ninK. mcninc throiegh to thej
t..i>.- or the -ii.-ii with the openings!
betweeq these watL aud tilled with;
the explosive. Tbe rear wall of the.
Hit. I! I. verv thick niul >! h» under-1
atnoil 'hat the inventor claims that
tha heatriaa%a of thi» re** wall, to

jltether with the teioclt? of the projec¬
tile, will keep the . \;-lo»ive against
the part cf the ship which It is de¬

sired to bat<er u,p.
Tb* test la schedul. il to take place

In the next two week* and will be

held in the same place where the hat

j one was h>»ld on the Puritan.
.. mm tm .-

Just try O. B. 8. Special.

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this meune of t'mhV.itii:

our friends for their kindaaaa duriuj?
the illness and deatli of my father,
the late William V KhieldB
2:! MR & MRS. W. P RAVFIKLD

FOOTBALL
THANKSGIVING Day

ST. VINCENT'S
Versus

EASTERN Collage
C Maoaasas Va.

CASINO PARK
Best Game of Season -In Newport

News.Admission, Only 50 Cents.

NOTICE.
I « !1 sell At auction, at the NEW¬

PORT VpWS LOAN" aflee, zA>* .lef-
fersoti^_ avenue. all i unredeemed
pledge?" "fi *7edin iida>^liorning. No
vember S3, IM* at S» a. nl.

c c. orRTis.
-11. Auctioneer.

Xmas Decorations
Are rendered mm h more effective by
the u.-e jOf th»- eie<-tris> hah;. Mach
aafer inn prettu-t nan 'he nld-fasfi
ioned and danceroon candles By wir
lac JOBT tree arratps. teatoons, ate.,
miniature startrie light bulbs can he
uaed asaoaa, the foitajre adding; to iti
attractive****. The coei h small
Call and get sets eV "our Souvenla*

They Are Free.

Driver
Electrical Co.
Roth "Phone* Residence Citi

. 'Paone 1*5 .

('..wart. Va. DSC. IS. 19*4.
I have been 11tag anal sataast

BIß 100,
for sboai «lx year* am BBgh balMtn«*
and bants Very «-»refel and esaartiag
<*saseaers prnlse * as the hUthesi
tar**" and win ssa an caber srfeerever
In 1 alas« week .- reaps1ras) >*V*a
bad a sinew .r jsjsni.

Very respe, *\m\
a. aewART

AOSNT FOR DAVIT aauaR PAINT

S. P. MABSTON
N*ai**at Nanaa, Va

WANTED.

WANTED.YOr.N'G |J»DY WISHES
in teac-lvAn private family.no music
ttf.si n-Xtnmeudalions given. AO
tires* MISS If. GOODMAN. Sunny
side. Va. 27.

WANTED--GENTLEMAN WISHING
quiet, comfortable rooms, with
heard.(hot water bean. A |>|>)>
115 Thirty-second street. 1'"».

WANTED Yd!' TO SI| I S FOR I
per cent, money on real escate. All
kinds of Insurance, surety bonds,
etc. Beat companies.lowest rattan
.promptest service. Our man-

years' experience and unexcelled
facilities at your tevice CIIAP1N
NELMS A BOWEN, INC. 27'M)
Washington avenue. 23.

WANTED.EXPERT HUTCHER TO
work Saturdays. Permanent posi¬
tion; good wages. J. REYNKR
17-tf.
!-
WANTED.TO BUT, SELL OR EX
change, furniture and stores. C. W
LEWIS, 2502 Huntington avenue

FOR RENT

FOR RENT ROOMS, KITH ER
singly or as flat; water ard fur¬
nace heat furnished. 22't Thirty
nfth street. -*>

FOR RENT.DESIRABLE HOUSE
with modern conveniences. Apply
115 Thirty-fourth street. 23.

FOR RENT.NO. 1221 HAMPTON
avenue, eight rooma and bath La-

trobe. two Ranges, Electric und Ga*

Chandeliers, two lots. Fine ho.ne.

Very cheap SOMMERVHI-E
TRUST CO. INC. S3

[FOR RENT.2912 WEST AVENUE-
IS*. Thirty-fourth Btreet; each. ESS.
332 Twenty-ninth stret-t, $20; 33:
Forty-eighth street, $2o, aud other
desirable homes. See our list.

CHAPLN. NELMS A BOWEN.
INC.. Real Estate. Rental and In
fnrance Agents. 23

FOR BALE I

FOR SALE.DENATURED ALCO-
hol by DENNIE'S AUTOMOBILE
OARAGE. 23.

FOR SALE.FINE HOME ON WEST
avgnue at great. sMteriftc.r Every
ccnvenience. Well built. Spleudid
section. 'A snap SOMMERVILLE
TRUST CO.. INC S3

FOR SALE.STORE AND DWEt.l.-
ing. renting for $300. Uost $-'.-"...
Our price only S-.ooo. Pavg 15 !»er
cent, inure »t. tjtmn Investment tor

your 4 )>rr ecu*, mor.ei sov MER-
VII 1 E TRUST ro, piC. * 23

FOR SALE.EIGHT-ROOM DWKI.I-
Ing. short walk to shiovs tt CRf
witer and hath Former pr^ce njM.
Our price only IB**). PoorTa cash,
balance $10 monthly. No liau. Good
home you can buy arRaj yjir IgRfl
money. Good inves'n mi? No l«sn
on it. SOMMERVILI.E rRUSTfO.,
INC. 9

FOR SALE.FIVE R'lOM DWELLING
on Twenty-eighth « reef, lu-ir Chi si-

nut. Formerly held at $l.0>>'». For
quick sale we will take sails K4>.
Third cash, balance $10 r-Yntbly,
including^ the lnteres* Spcvls' bar
gain. W> can lend you part of .vour
cash payment on these. SOMMEit-
V1LLE TRUST CO.. Inc. 2»

FOR SALE.FIVE-ROOM HOUSE IN
suburbs. High land overlooking
Ha mi on Roads. Only $75. and 3'°
monthly. Here is a snap. See it

promptly SOMMERV1LLE TRUST
CO.. INC 13

FOR EXCHANGE.SEVERAL .NKH
Houses in this city for vacant lots
or Country propertv. Will g'v.-» a

liberal exchange. SOMMERVI- l.h
TRUST CO . INC. 21

FOR SALE.OUR NEXT TIAM
bargain.a $2S5 Boflermann I n

right, reduced 310 per day fron:
Nov. 10. until sold. GEO. D
HAMPTON PÄNO CO.. 810 Twen
ty-eightb street. 13-tf.

FOR SALE.EIGHT GOOD BUILD
ing lots near Chet-tnut avenue fot
$1.000. ra-h. Four Southern sx

posure lots on Twcnty-fiffh street
near Orcutt avenue, AJ 100.00 Goot
lots on Jefferson avenue neai

Twenty-ninth street. $500 on. Beau
tlful building lota in choice Boole
vard section.50x200 feet.$4«>. aa<
other good bargains CHAPTN
NELMS A BOWEN INC. laser
ance and Real Estate 33

FOR BALE.SOUTHERN EXPOS
are dwelling.atx riuissa anal hath
¦ear Roanoke avena*. 3*5«: ones"
'i mm. Vary desirable aeeae oa

Hampton aveawe near Chestnut
33-Oee Extra good dwelling it
North Bad.two lota, tea room* snv
bath snd furaaee. $4.5**a*. Qpsrtal
aargaia <s Aae brie* residence
reaeoaable tersas to aeteafacor

ttaayer Sew as nheart thi* at oac«

I tf you waat a ate* boase Otbet
well located prepertiea CHAPTN
NELMS A BOWEN. INC . Real Ea
täte, lanraare. Lena* sad Rents

I St.

NOT»Cl
Newport New». Va, Nov U. »1»
The sa.al ¦seating of the star*

I bcASers of the Newport Newa Unkt
A Water Coanpany. aar the elector
ef a pnald.at aad ft** director*, and
i<W She tw¦*¦«$*¦ ** **jcn ether baa

j ^..JawB m\M fmmwmj ^l*Ttlf*P?\*y tr***»JJ*w* Le^fOT#
the meetinc. will he head at the asVe

'of the eosspaay. Hotel Warwick
f aHrtsrsMBpta Ml*W^tWt TCtsr^M. V«t.. 0M
* ees«»a»sar Dajnenaber 7»h. i»ie *

I IS odark son*
GKO E MTLdSS.

fd. Secretary

TRANSFER COMPANIE8.

OLD DOMTNION uaggaor TRANS
fer; offices C. & Ü. Station. 'Phones,
Cits, and Belt, »3.
-

UNDERTAtMiriS.

J. HUGH CAFFEEl
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EM

balinftr. ortice 'Phone*. Hell an i

Cits. No. 1. Residence, Heil No. 4L
1-20-tf.

CARRIAGES AT REDUCED PRICES.
J Carriage for marriages .$2.;>0
Carriage for funerals .2.50
Ambulance . LOO
Carriage call in cl:y. 1.00
*>nd everything else in my line of bus-1
mess.

W. E. ROUSE,
'Rhone Si.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SIX TURKBYS K) BI GIVEN
away on Thanksgiving Day to the
following persons: On to highest
seoi e on dack pins; one to highest:
scut* on ten pin.-; oue to the player!
making most balls on brake in ro¬

tation |K>o); one to player making j
most halls on -'raight tool: one t'j(
eusiome* making the largest pur-i
(ba-;e; one to the tsjstmn " r gue.-s-i
ing the nearesi weight of rix tar-j

, keys. BOHLKEN A CO.. MOS Wash-]
ington avrnue. 23.

WE BUY AND SELL OLD BILLS:
also collect tbem on commission,
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE AS-j
SOCIATION, Room 2. Coleman Bldg.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED FREE
of charge by C. ft SCHOFIELD,
'Phone 84-L, Hampton, Va.

lost.

LOST.AUTOMOBILE TAIL LAMP.
Reward if returned to 247 Tweutr-
sevonth street. 10-tf. *

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service brightens up the
colors, removes soil, freshen*
the fabric, takes out the stains
and reully makes the clothes aa

suitable for wear as wben new.

Ladies' Dainty
Garments

Such as ablrt waists, salrts,
lingerie, etc Is a par? of our
work that we give more than
ordinary care ^and attention
GENTS, don't forget that soft
domestic finish we give your
shirts, collars aad cuffs.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING ANO CLEANING,

11* Twenty-fourth Street.
Brth 'Phones No. 10.

and WOOD
Ii cord Pino Wood $1.75
ecrd Mixed Wood S1.ÖO

.11 cord Ostk'Vood $1.85
No Extra Charge for Splitting.

rl All coal well screened and kept ur

'I der sheds, both wood and coal being
' delivered perfectly* dry.

{Distilled Ice Co.
35th St. and C. A O. By.

> Bell 'Ptterte ML ¦Bas 'Phone SOS.

Wood, Lime, Cement!
for Hard Weed Chec

coal and Otto Cefcs. Yewr patronage
BsOsfJBjl

Bedson, Phillips 4 Co,
1Twewty ft>«cu> St. A Virginia

0
n
h

I

FIGURE IT OUT
Jr you pay W <-euis lor

a Havana Cigar, you are

paling about .'. ci'ltlH in
laajjurl OJty ami the re.-t
tor tobacco and munufac-
turo. These are a -ir.al
iacts. Now, if you * »ut
to save tiiat Niches, bsmI
at the same titno prove
that die quality of tobai-
ro in a lu-cent Havana
is no better than "veil
se!e<ii'(i lk>mestic HO" k,
try our

Prince Jo, 5c each
Murr Flavor Slut mWt Mor
PfSSStsg In Aroma Ifeas »ny Im
101 ted t at double t h l< pries

%rrii«'.[ lryituiit.

aVOCsVOCsOQCCXS
v Ask Your Dealers for Q
§LEVINSONS§h old virbimii pure «
8 fettled rendered 8

SMEATSI
a For Sate Everywhere. K
§ Ali products luaran- K
Q tied to be freth, pure, «d and wholesome - . - 8

A Pleasant
Surprise

That's what you've go:
coming when you get your
first mottli's gas bill (or
cooking and lighting.
We Venture the opinion

that it will not be one-half
as large as you expected it
would be.

If you think that gas Is
too expensive for you to use
for cooking why not satisfy
yourself on that point?
We'll charge you nothing

for telling you about what
tbe amount of gas you'd
likely use would cost you
each month. Just tbink
the comfort you're missing
by not having a gas range.

DOMESTIC COKE FOR
8ALE.

fewptft lews Sat Co.
Newport News, Va.

Virginia Transfer
& Storage Co.

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTA¬
TION COMPANY.

Hauling
PROMPTLY DONE.

FROM A PARCEL TO
AN ENGINE : :
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE. FOB.
N ITURE Seat SAFES CARE-
FUL'.V AND PROMPTLY
arf/ED

NABLE BATES

Thi
Hotel Ntwport
for your tbpbIs or your
roorn. Price*, and qo*I
ity goarsntBed :: ::

Tboba« j. HrrrDunr
Pro|»rit*tor


